Since we started Update 2013…

Outreach and Collaboration

- **Twelve (12)** Public AC Meetings
- **Fifteen (15)** Tribal AC Meetings
- **Twenty Three (23)** State Agency Steering Committee Meetings
- **Five (5)** Graphics Workshops
- **Twenty Three (23)** Caucus Meetings
  - Land Use
  - Flood
  - Groundwater
  - Finance
  - Water Quality
  - DAC/EJ Caucus
  - Water Technology

**Twelve (12) Regional Forums**

**Twenty (20) Workshops**
- Ag Water Use Efficiency
- DAC/EJ
- Salt and Salinity
- Urban Water Use Efficiency
- Desalination
- Sediment Management
- Outreach and Education
- SWAN
- Progress Report
- Others…..
Products In the Past Year.....

- Released the Draft Assumptions and Estimates Report
- All but 1.5 Resource Management Strategies of Volume 3 - AC drafts posted
- Regional Reports are being drafted
- Volume 1 being updated.....

- Developing narrative for content enhancements
- Prepared Project Management Plan for the California Water Plan
Recent and Planned Upcoming Meetings

- Meetings Yesterday:
  - Flood Caucus
  - SWAN

- Planned Meetings February/March (Dates not yet set):
  - Focused webinar on Objectives (March)
  - DAC/EJ Caucus
  - Finance Caucus
  - Water Quality
Upcoming Meetings

- March 12, 2013 – Groundwater Caucus
- April 4-5, 2013 – IRWM Conference
- **April 10, 17, & 22 – Technology Caucus** (Sac., So. Cal., Bay Area)
- April 17, 2013 – North Coast Regional Forum
- April 24-25, 2013 – California Tribal Water Summit
- May 2, 2013 – Public Advisory Committee Meeting
- May 2013 – Land Use Caucus
- October 23-24, 2013 – Water Plan Plenary
Upcoming and Ongoing Work …

- Further refine Volume 1 content & begin drafting Highlights
- Continue developing Californians Without Safe Water Report
- Refine draft Resource Management Strategies
- Continue writing and refining Regional Reports and the 2-page summaries going into the Highlights (Tomorrow’s lunch feature)
- Work on Finance Framework (Plenary Finance Track)
- Complete Progress Report
- Continue further Graphics development
Report Release Dates

- Progress Report – Reviewing Today
- Send Final To Governor’s Office – Dec. 14, 2013
- Release Final Update 2013 - March 5, 2014
Ways to Access Water Plan Information

- Visit the Water Plan Web Portal
  www.waterplan.water.ca.gov

- Subscribe to Water Plan eNews
  a weekly electronic newsletter
  www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/enews